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Agents for
;Kitk)N Machine Co , Lowell, Mass. :

, Whitir Machine Works, Whitiusville, Mass.
'Eco' System ofTimk Detectors, Boston, Mass. '

General Fire Extinguisher Co n Providence, R. I.
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Westinohoosr, Machine Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
We8TI.no HorjE Klfctrio & MANUFACTURING Co. Pittsburgh, Pa
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Melf-reedl- Openers-Ollnd- er openers,
with feeder attached, witb or without
trunks.Brntktr Lappeni One mid two section
breaker lppr, with or without fvvdera at-
tached, with or without condmaer and
gauge boxes, and witb or without screeu
sections

Combination Breaker and Finisher l4ip-Mr- s.

one or two section finishers, with
lutnlur attached.

Intermediate Lspparf. One or two sec-
tions

Finlsber Xjtppers One or two sections,
with ordinary plain beater arms, or with
Krschner'i' carding beaters

Waste Pickers and Cleaners Card and
picker wate cleaners, roving waste openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors.

Carding Knelnes. Stationary iron-to- p

flat cards, with Licker-i- n and Wellnian
triDwers: with or without collars. Revolv

ing fiat cards with colters. Improved t
Comulota Steam Plants Power plants

engines and high-spee- d engines, either simple, compound or condensing;
return ere tubular boilers :water tubular boilers; feed pumps,beaters,puriH- -

errireCProteetion Equipments Orlnnell, Hill or Neracber automatic
sprinklers; Under riters' " Are pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks,
hose connections, stc.

Klectrte Lighting Plants Westlnghouse new muntlpolar dynamos,
and arc lamp, switchboards and all instruments therefor ; elec-

trical supplies of all kinds.
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HZWIUSOt ISt ACADIDATKAGlI

It ttltoH Tim the Presides .TOU
Anther! a Statement ef HU View

'
the gabjeet-Ne-w p(ntmrtr-Persen- al

" " 'ei - - - . ' - - L, , '
Bpeciai to the Observer.

s Washdsotok, July 30.The semi-bffi-ci- al

denial of Mr. Cleveland's candi-
dacy for a third term, .which was first
printed in the Obskbvkk and a New
York paper last March soon after the
adjournment of Congress,' appears to-
day In the Washington Putt, New York
Herald and other newspapers. 1 did
not present some of the reasons now
stated. Some people still discredit it
because a few of the President, official
friends are known to be favorable to a
third term. At a suitable time the
President will authorise a formal state-
ment of bis views, and it will then be
seen that he opposes a third term.

The following postmasters were ap-
pointed to-da- y: At Robeson. Colum-
bus. f. 8. Cowan; Sago, Mecklenburg,
J. B. Todd.

Representative Shaw is interested in
securing a place here for the young son
of ex-Sta- te Senator Edwin W. Kerr, of
Samiaon.

Arrived: Walter Scott. Charlotte; F.
R. Penn, Keidsville; J. II. Gaynor and
wife. f. F. Gaynor, Favetteville; Alfred
Marsh, of McClure's Magazine, return-
ing to New York from a visit to his
mother at Morgtnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Howell, of
Wilmington, the latter formerly Miss
Gertrude Jenkio-- , of Salem, will leave
for home

General W. It. Cox has returned
from his Canadian trip and after spend-
ing a week at home arr.ved h re this
morning.

Hon. A H. A. Williams, although
able to be arouod, is not so well as he
was a hbort while back.

MR F. H. KUSBKE'g V1KWS

The Observer's Wachington Correspon
dent Hade Kyery KfTort to Understand
Him and Thinks Be Did Mr. J M.
Leach as a Poet Harper's Magazine and
North Carolina.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Washington, July 29 I might well

be glad to have drawn out the very
lucid and interesting statement of views
which appeared in Sunday's Observer
from the pen of my able friend, Pabius
H. Busbee, Esq. It is true he urges as
a pretext lor the publication that my
telegram of a few days previous had
not correctly stated what he did say in a
desultory conversation of ten minutes.
Inasmuch as in that conversation.
which had but one purpose on my part
and seemed to have had but one pur
pose on the part of Mr. Busbee, namely,
to elicit and to state, respectively,
wnetner recent events afforded any
ground for discouragment to the advo-
cates of the free coinage of silver, there
was a full concurrence of judgment be-
tween us as to the bearing of all the
known facts on the question raised,
do not see how. i could have misun
derstood my mend. I was certainly
very anxious to understand him. He is
certainly an easy man to understand,
asked him at least twice, once in con
elusion, if he thought that there
was any reason why the silver men
should be discouraged. He replied,
as I understood. that there
was none. As to an international
agreement, I did not say and did not in
dicate that Mr. Busbee expected any
thing from that source. On the con
trary, had the. interview been sent by
mail I should have stated tn full what
Mr. Busbee has done in his letter to the
Observkr, that nothing was to be looked
for in the way of an international con
ference, even if one should be held.
That was what I understood him to say.
But, unless I am utterly incapable of
listening to a gentleman s plain state
ment and gathering the obvious drift of
it where only a few words are used
either in making or transmitting the
statement, Mr. Busbee did express his
conviction that the silver movement
whs in good shape abroad. He did not
seem to expect much from England at
present, but believed that the govern
ment was more friendly to silver than
th late one ot Lord Rosebery. Sme
thing was said about the restoration of
free coinage in India, but as this was
not included in my has'y notes and I
could not afterward distinctly recall it,

did not use the matter in thedispatch.
Kut that I had the right to state-- that
Mr. Busbee regarded the situation
abroad as favorable to silver I no mor
doubted than I doubted that I had the
right to state that he was not discour
aged as to the American situation. Of
course Mr. Bmbee knows better than I
do what his views on i he silvf r quest ion
are, and I do not m an to imply that
what I woe roiilil not have been im-
proved. Aid Mr. Bu-h- p hs gratlj
improved ihe hastv.and a'l-t- . o brief.bui

hnnes'lv htl.pe, Curn ct Sta'emfrnt
sent to the Observer and extensively

I hardly think my amia-
ble friend would, even in the present
manner he has employed, had assumed
that my s atement was incorrect if cer-
tain people hud not. jumped to the con-
clusion that he favored an international
conference, and if certain others had
not accused him of rashness in main-
taining that silver had only been slight-
ly disfigured, if at all, by recent, occur-
rences. I assume that they did from
the tone of his communication and
from simfi of the allusions and modes

of the original inter-
view in one or two newspapers.

Mr. James Madison Leach has been
writing some very nice verses indeed
for the Washington Post. They seem

truch a popular chord, for I have
seen them in a number of
newspapers.

Mr. W. . Scott, who is a man of
taste, as many people know, is a regular
reader of Harper's Magazine. That
periodical, as your literary editor savs.
should have many North Carolina read-
ers. It has been pre-eminen- enter
prising as well as extremely fair to the
Old North State.

Three Hand red Gaests at Je Atlantic.
Special to the Observer.

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead Citv. Julv
ine season at tne Atlantic Hotel

has taken on new life, and Manager
layior is rising superior to the occa
sion. Three hundred guests are regis
tered. The sailing and fishing are the
finest

J. D. Canton, one of Chicago's oldest
settlers, died at his residence in thatcity yesterday, aged 84 years. He was

i of the Supreme Court of
Illinois.

BttC&LKN'S ARNICA SALVB.
Tne best Balve in the world for Cutsuto, own, uinn, nau nneum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChUoIaina.Corns and all Skin eruptions, and posi--,ot x or no paj required. It ISguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

reiunaeo. a cents per box8 ' ourweu m Dnnn and Jordan

Cora for Headache.
A reJ7T?y toJ all forms of headache.; pnTN o oe tne very

best. It effects a permanent care and themust urann naoituai sic headaches yieldits influence. We urge all who are af- -
nictea to procure a bottle, and give this"owv inir trtai. m canes ot habitualconstipation Electric Bitters eurea by gly.

I mwvu tone va tne poweis. ana lewlong resist the use of this medicine.it once, Large txxtlea only fifty cents,
swrea 01 sunreu a uuna ana'urasnsMOU, - 4

Latest U. S. GoVl Report

r?rs nj 'Pnf i- -j

BOSS CBARxjOTTB. H. CJ

The Stat Deimrtmeat Aid mt
Army Bare eon Beat to Them.

- Washihotoh Jaly 30.-T- he condition
of the negro colonists from Georgia and
Alabama who deserted he Tlahualilo
colony, in Mexico has been greatly im-
proved through the efforts exerted, rn
their behalf by the State Department
and the general manager of the .Mexi-
can Central Railroad. - Assistant Sur-
geon Ten Eyck, United States Army,
who was sent to care for those of the
colonists who are ill, has telegraphed
the Surgeon General of the army from
Eagle Pass, Tex., that nearly 200 of the
distressed negroes arrived there Sunday
and that eight Of them ill with variola
have been closely quarantined by the
Texas State health authorities. - Sur-
geon Ten Eyck says the sick colonists
at Torrean are doing nicely with one
exception, and all well cared for.
The Negro Colonists Quarantined on Ac-eou- nt

of 8mallpox..
Eaglb Pass, Tex., July 30. Sunday

night a car containing 172 destitute ne-
gro colonists, returning from Torrean,
Mexico, were placed on aswitch here
to await fresh supplies and assistance
from railway companies. Yesterday
several cases of smallpox were discov
ered among the negroes and the entire
party is under a strict quarantine at a
point four miles above the city. An
abundance of supplies and competent
medical assistance is being furnished
them.

GEORGIA CENTRAL--

The Next Step to Be Taken By a Meeting
of Bondholders August 26th.

New York, July 30. The next step
in the of. the Central
Railroad of Georgia will be a meeting
at tne office of bimon Borg te Uompany,
SSo. zu JNassau street, at 11 a. n. on
August 26th of the first consolidated
mortgage bondholders of the Savannah
& Western Railroad Company. The
committee, of which Mr. Borg is chair-
man, has issued a circular to the hold
ers of certificates of the Central Trust
Company, of New York, and of Mar
tin's Bank, of London, given to bond
holders who accepted the bondholders'
protective agreement calling the meet
ing for the purpose of ratifying the
contract made with the Georgia Cen
tral through Messrs. Thomas & Ryan
The consent of 60 per cent, of the out-
standing certificates is necessary to
make the plan effective. In order to
induce a full assent the Borg commit
tee has decided to remit the penalty of
$25, heretofore imposed between this
date and August 3rd, but after the lat
ter date the penalty will be enforced
against any tonds that are received on
deposit. The committee recommends
the acceptance of the
plan.

A 8 A LI-- LADY SUES FOB 10,000.

She Was Discharged because She Is Al
leged to Have Reflected Upon the Pas-
tor's Wife.
Richmond, Ya , July 30. Somewhat

of a sensation has been created here by
tne iact that Miss Liouisa Uibson, sales
lady in the dry goods house of Miller &
Khoades.has begun suit for$10,000dam
agesaeainst Mr. Thos. G. Todd and wife.
Mr. Todd and wife are zealous members
of the Grce Street Baptist church,
of which Kev. Dr. W. E. Hatcher is pas
tor. The plaintiff will allege that a few
months ago Mrs. Todd and two other
ladies went to Miller & Rhoades and
told the firm that MissGibson had made
a statement that reflected unon Mrs.
Hatcher's way of dealing with stores:
that the ladies demanded the discharge
of Miss Gibson, and that Messrs. Miller
it Rhoades reluctantly asked for and re-
ceived her resignation. Tte plaintiff
denies that she ever uttered a word that
reflected in any manner upon Mrs
Hatcher's method of dealing with stores
and declares that she never has heard
anything ot the sort attributed to her
self stated by any one.

KILLED ON THK TRACK.

A Man, Drunk or Asleep, Struck By a
Freight Train at Morganton.

Special to the Observer.
Mokganton, July .50. A man named

Zack Smith was killed by a west-boun- d

freight train here to day at 3 p. m.
Smith was either drunk or asleep and
sat down in the hot sun on the railroad
fill just in frontof the Burke Steam
lannery and Uo near his own home, I
The freight came along and blew sev
eral times, also rang the bell, but all to
no purpose.

A Smith was sitting on the
end of a cross tie with his back to the
approaching train. The pilot of the
engine struck him in the back of hi
neaa ana Knocked him about twenty
reet aown tne nil. The skull was frac-
tured and beof course died instantly.
He leaves a family.

A Corbett-FItzviramoa- 'a Klntr
hAsr Astoxio, Tex., July .'!0 The I

officials in this city have been asked to
submit rates of transportat ion to Laredo
and Eagle Pass, in case-- it is decided to
transfer the ( orbett-Fitzsimmon- s fitrh. 11 : rri:iu incAicu. x ii is action is regarded as
a bluff, however, as it is practically
cuuceuKu oy nearly everybody con
versant with the situation that the fijjht
will take place at Dallas on the date
selected.

New York Republican Convention to Re
Held at Saratoga.

New York, July 30 The Republi-
can State committee met at the Fifth of
Avenue Hotel at 12:10 o'clock and ad-
journed at 1230. Chairman Hackett
presided. The committee voted to hold
the State convention at Saratoga on
September 17th. The committee voted to
to meet in Saratoga on the evening ofSeptember 16th.

Maryland Steel Company Advances Wag s
lO Per Cent.

Baltimore, Md., July 30 The Mary-
land Steel Company has decided to increase the wasres of 700 pmnlovpi in
per cent., to take immediate effect.
President Wood says: "The great busi-n- ej revival warrants the emnlov
of a larger number of men at higher
wages.

BRIEFS Or GENERAL NATURE. ju.

John B, Minor, Li.L. D., professor of
common and statute law at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, died at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon after a brief illness.
ased 83.

The free silver men carried twentv- -
seven of the twenty-eisb- t wards of St.
Louis in the election Saturday for dele agates to the Missouri State Democratic
convention to meet August 6th.

Services were beine conducted in a.
negro church near Mitchell. Ala.. Sun
day, when the report of a pistol rang
out and the preacher. Eli Williams, fell
dead in the pulpit, the ball having en-
tered his heart. The assassin is be-
lieved to have stood outside the church
building at the time he fired, and hisidentity is not known.

It is reported in PiLtsbnrir tht m.
Congressman W. A. Sipe, of Pennsyl-
vania, has declared that henceforth he towm no support the Democratic party.He is quoted as saying that he will be aRepublican in the future. r, k
adjournment of , Congress Mr. Sipe has ease

iuus)iuuuua oniy oy gus entire di-
vorcement

Try.
from Democratic politics. "

High&t ofall in Leavening Power,
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WHOLESALE aT MATKB

DITTO
mm CO.,

grinding devices for revolving Baiw rd
ing engines.

Kailway Heads. Hlngle or double rail-w- it

htads: coiler heads, or arranged for
one, two or three lines of railway troughs.

Draw Ing Frames Any number of deliv-
eries, single or coupled; with or without
metallic rolls: all stop motions.

Slabbing, Intermediate and Kovln
Frames.

Kin Spinning Frames Both warp and
Oiling frames: any spindle; an gearing on
one end of frames; improved separators
for single or double roving.

Spoolers-Improv- ed upright spoolers
pew patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders.

Keels. Standard adjustable reels, or light
r inning reels

Twisters Wet or dry twisters, to twist
f om either spools, quills or beams.

Looms. Heavy or light looms, standard
width and wide looms.

Warners. Dryers, Presses, Washers, etc
of any siseand description : Corliss

rr
us ti

ONLY 82.98.

s
A regular 3.50 Hammock,
All sorts and kinds of ham-
mocks at75c,:l..25twl.75,
$2.50 and f2 98. The best
hammocks made and for less
money than any one can sell
them. See them for your-
self. Mail orders will re-

ceive prompt attention."

Mospito Canopies ' Frames

A SPECIALTY.

E. M. ANDREWS,

tne uist day Of July, !&, on tne premmes oi
C, to sell for cash, to the highest bidder, at

aeea oi trust, as iuiiows: A tractof land
najoining me Carolina central rutiiruttu i -

I v i uiiichh. ix zyi itei. , iiik .'hi.rnnm. fflnt. And hnllr rfmm 44x411 feet. HU
Iso one cotton house, waste houe. three hy

The mills contain the following machinery:

wide, with collersj

nne, ip spinaies earn ;

f

Mills; ...omer articles in use wuh "..anu oi tne latest pattern; un m u

can, see nie property in uocuoi-- j "
--

WMk
Shops'

.. ..... , ,iuic UJ 1 1 la, Ul i - v v. H

V ,
' I

. .L...1.. ....... '7

capacity 1"" tons and under. !
- .

- .: .

. . ,.,,.
-

......I - .,i m r M IT Mu,.

. : -
'

equipped fouudry in the 8tale.

Church and Carolina Central Kail road
i- , v ; :

be annlled to any boiler. Haves from iufr
. .,.,.'Charlotte Office, 51. South Collag

DAVDSON, NI C. .

FiftyNinth: Year1

Begins September 12, 1895.

Nine Instructors.
' Ample Laboratories. Cabinets. Appa
ratus. Libraries. R-ii- Rooms, Gym
nasium, Ball Grounds, Tenuis Courts,
etc.

Classical. Mathematical. Scientific,
Literary, Bibpcal. vJommercial.

Send for catalogue.
J. B. S II BARER,

President.

Trinity College,
Durham, N. C.

Trinity offers courses in Mathematics.
Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German,
French, English, History, Political
Science, Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, Geology, Physics, Biology and
Bible.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. BEST EDU-

CATIONAL ENVIRONS! ENTS AND
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
$171 to $220 pays all college expenses

per year.
Next session opens September 4. 1895.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN C. K.LGO. President.

Horner Military School,

OXFORD, N. C.
9

The fall term begins Sep-
tember 3, 1895. Boys re-

ceive careful training, intel --

lectual, moral and physical.
Catalogue sent on appli-

cation.
LAW SCHOOL

WASH 1 N'OTl N AXDLKEt'MV EIISITY,
tKXI.NUTOX, VlKlilMA.

Opens Sept. 12. Kor oHtakiirue
JOHN 4tANloLl'H 'i l l'KKK, lfi(n

St. Mary:s School for Girls, Raleigh,
N. C.

Advent term of the Fifty-fourt- h HchoolYear will begin ept 19. Special attention paid to Physical Culture and Hv-gien- e.

Address the Rector.
Kev. B. Hmkdks, D. O.

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
GRACE ST., KICHMOND VA.John H. Powell. Principal : Mrs. T O Pey-

ton, Associate Prlneioal The
session of his Board ine and Tav Hchoolwill benln Heptembnr 2oth, 1S5. iind closeJune 15th, 1886 Course of ni ruction fromPrimary tpCoUegin-- e Department full andthorough, - The best wi van tages In Mu.-i- c,

Art and Languages Richmond ofTfrs many
advantages for improvement in Lectures,Concerts, Ac. "For details, applv for cata-logue to the principal.

Roanoke College,
SALEM, Ya.

Courses for Degrees, with Electives. AlsoCom'l and Prep'y Cour-n- s Library of I7,ocd
volumes. Working Iaborator-- . Oood mor-als and discipline. Hix churcht-- s no Bar-rooms. Beautiful, healthful, mountain lo-
cation. Expenses moderate Increasingpatronage from many state and ceveralforeign countries 48d year begins Sept.
18th. Catalogue, with views, free. AddressJulius D. Drbhrr President.

S. C. College for Women,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session opens Sepiemb- - r lhth with
unsurpassed ad vantages offered iu Lit-
erary, Music and Art I)tiutrtments. The
reputation of our Music Department un
precedented. Regular rates for board
and tuition $200 a scholastic year.
Board, tuition, music and practice $275
a year. All the advantages of tbeSi;tte
University at Columbia, with special
courses therein open to our students at
the College for Women. For informa-
tion or catalogue address the president,

Rev Wm Ii. Atkinson, I). 1).

Charlotte Seminary
Offers superior advantages to youne

women and girls. Ten teachers. Art
music and literature.

Miss LrxLra W. Long. Principal,
411 North Tryon Street.

Circulars. (SUn wed sat

0 liege of Agriculture and Mechanic Ark.

The next session of thts ''oIUhp will ItttiMn
September 5lh. ExauiiiHiimi ni ciuntyseats first Hutu relay in Aumiit. Vuunimen desirioe a tvchricHl at nunusually ow cost will do wvll to uddIv forcatalogue to

A. Pres..
Kalr-igb- , N. C.

Raleigh, N. C. Mirch 1. 1801.

Jr. H W. Twiiijjxn, Juckiu n
Springs, JV. v.:
My Dkak Docior: It gives

me great pleasure to lestify to
the excellence of Jtckson
Springs" water. I have been a
victim of dyspepsia for years,
and for the past two years it has
developed into a ne vous form
of the disease which at times
utterly unfitted me for business.
I had no appetite, and the little
food I ate did not digest I was
advised by Dr. A W. Knox to
go to Jackson Springs. In 3
days I had a good appetite and
could digest my food I con-
tinued to improve rapidly. gain-
ing twelve pounds of tiesn with-
in two weeks, and returned to
my business feeling like a new
man.

Yours truly,
W. C. Stronach.

New Popular Styles.
OLadies' French Kid Strap Sandal
beaded satin bow, $1 75

Ladies' fine Dongola Kid Sandal, sat
in bow, patent tip. price $1.50.

Ladies' Patent Leather Sandals, for
dancing, satin bow, silver buckle, price
ti.za.

These are genuine leaders. .all new
and very popular.

All the novelties in fine footwear.

C5ILREATII & CO
YOUR

VFRIENOS,
wbn1iT call on you at home, partake ofyour noapiuulty. Don't aire tbem winewhen they are Uttraty; a Mg-drin- k would In
toxicate mem. eer is oeiutr; bos BecauseIt im cheaper thaa wne. bat because good
iHwruiiifli.H" uortiHan. ror in- -
stance 1 a4i once refreshing, pure andwboleeome. a,nd too can drink, deen wita.
- Kvery well-regulat- ed boose will bav a
uppiy i

POBTKERS .

LAGER BEER.

lit 4) boms Ommrrhfrat stui 1
i tacuavres rrotn tn inuarr or
.ul tneMM or mdw soar
Ci3ruhoudnoonv'Vnosl

HOW TO INCREASE IN WKIGHT AND
; :: - OTHIBWISB IMPROVK OKI'S

PERSONAL A PPEiRAHCE,

, Kvery normal l-- constituted matx And wo-
man wants to look well, rbis is natural
and right j We have little sympathy for
those people who through Indole nee ' or
gluttony - have permitted themselves to
take on' too much flesh. They know
that by IITing abstemiously and tak
lag plenty i--f exercise they can get back to
their normal weigh u

We do, however, have a great deal of sym
pathy for these poor, pale, thin sufferers
who either have no appetite or else whos
food distresses them to suoh a degree that
they are forced to live on a most frugal diet

"Going into a decline." How often do we
hear this expression. What does it mean?
It means that people are losing flesh, gro
ing thin, wasting.

Tbetr trouble arises from the fact that
they are unable to dlgvst sufficient food
and when the stomach is out of order aid
f tils to do Its proper work, foods are worse
than useless. Tbev slmnlv fermnnl In the
stomach and All the system with poisonous
principles.

What these people need is something thatwiil digest their food after it has twneaten, and it is in Just such cases that theDigestive Cordial as made by the Mountlinon tsbaaers is proving remarkably
successful.

It Is so prompt in its action that a snse
of relief almost immediately follows the
first dose, and a rapid increase in weight is
soon nowo.

The Bhakera have issued an interesting
inuipuiei which may oe ootainea npon
uquirj ai nuj urug store.

A Matter of Taste
Is the style of a piano case
and the enterprising: pi
ano folks seem to be doing
their best to please every-
body in that respect at
least, and we have some
beautiful styles in the va-
rious natural woods, ma
hogany,walnut, rosewood,
oaK, etc., ana tne ever
handsome ebonized as
result. The case is of
minor importance com-
pared with the piano it-

self. A fine piano is at
tractive in any kind of
case. The two are com
bined in the Seinway,
Mason & Hamlin, Ma- -
thushek, and Sterling. A
run siock at our ware
rooms; come and see them

Mien & Bates

Southern Music House.

W. M. WHEELER, Mob,

Charlotte Branch House.

MERCHANTS AND FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C

CAPITAL, - $200,000,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 100,000,

I. II. McAden, President; H.G. Springs
fee President: C. N. G. Butt. Actios

Casbier; Oreo. hi. Wilson, Attorney.
Accounts with Banks, Corporations,

t irms and, Individuals Solicited.

DIRECTORS

Jo'm H McAden, II. G. Springs,
H. M. Houston. Geo. E Wi son,

--SALE 0F--

Valuable Real Personal Property.
By virtue of a Deed in Trust io nae

made by J. R. Holland, and by virtue
or a resolution of the creditors of said
Holland, passed at a meeting of the
creditors held in accordance with the
terms of the deed in trust, I offer for
ale the following real estate an personal

property:
r irst 1 hat house and lot situated in

the city of harlotte, N. C. and known
as the residence of J. R Holland, ad
joining the lots of John VanLanding- -

nam, jonn v. Urr, rrontm? 160 feet on
East Trade street, and extending- - back
to Fourth street, and all the household
and kitchen furniture in said dwelling
after the assignment of the personal ex
emption of said Holland in such person
al pr periy.

Second All those lots in the citv of
Charlotte, s tuated on Mint street, and
which was conveyed to said Holland bv
W. M. Wilson and wife by deed dated
uec. 30, 1892, and registered in Meck
lenburg county, Book 84. page 504.
Upon these lots are erected many dwell-
ing houses which pay a fair rental.

Third one lot in Dilworth. bein lot
No. 8 in square No. 38 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was Con
veyed oy the Uharlotte Consolidated
Construction Company by deed dated
May 20, lyi, and registered in Meck
lenburg county, N. C, in Book 78, Page

Fourth One undivided half of thai
lot in the city of Charlotte at the corner
of College and 8th streets, which was
conveyed to J. It. Holland and T H.
Gaither by Catherine Warlick, by deed
dated XNovemoer za, issv, and registered
in Meckienourg eounty, In Book 17.
Paee530.

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river, containing 318
acres, more or less, and known as tne
River Side Dairy Farm of J. R. Hol
land.

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules,
bogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix
tures, furniture and an other personal
property oi every Kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm, and oed by the
said Holland In the cultivation of said
farm and operating dairy, which arti
cles are too numerous to mention. A
schedule of which will be shown by the
trustee to any. one who may wish to
purchase. Also two borses, two surriea.
one pbsston, one buggy, saddles, har
ness, etc.

All of the above properw wil) be offer
ed at private sale until the Irst dav of
septemoer, isd, ana u not sold private-
ly, will then be offered at public auc
tion. The uaston county property at
the court house la uaua&j on Taesday.
the 10th dar of September, and the
orooertv

m W
in the city of

- . Charlotte
aw

will. be
ctreted at pnoiie auction on luesaay,
tne 3d day or sepiemcer, isw.

.Persons wishing to purchase tne proa
ertyor,aey part thereof will confer
with the undersigned a to price' and
terms of sale. If sold at publie auction
terms will be made known oa day of
sale, -- r - '

J. XL McADEN, Trustee.
NrO, July 6th, 1835. .

Gastonia Gazette please copy.

9. A. TOMPHXN8. Pabllshers..

J. J. CALD WELL, Editor ana Manager,

-- .. . r BUBsrauF-no- s price :
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THK GHAVETARD IMSCBAKCB CAUE8
If-ha- lf the stories that come from

XT . 1 , - .Desuiuri an: true, lue sciieme 01 grave--

on there is one of the most elaborate
and ingenious ever devised. According- -

to report an agent there '"had organized
a regular band of conspirators to de-

fraud insurance companies all over the
country. The plot involved men of pre-
vious high standing in the community.
They had written policies on persons
even then on their death-bed- s. Some
were sick at the time the policies were
made out, on the representations that
the insured were healthy and proper
risks. Some of the persons did not know
that they had been insured. Some were
insured for large amounts who were liv-
ing in abject poverty, and could not pay
a doHar for insurance. Not one of the
policies was a proper risk for a reputa-
ble insurance company to take. Yet so
complete was the organization of the
conspirators that all the papers bore the
signatures of the necessary endorsers.
Nothing was missing which could in
any way arouse suspicion at the home
office."

For the number of persons involved
the secret has been remarkably we 1

kept and the scheme has been worked
with extraordinary success. Thedevel
opments of the preliminary trial which
began yesterday will be followed with
much interest. It is to be remarked

v. .. . -mo., wuuc graveyaru insurance is no
new thing in the North, it is an infant
industry in North Carolina, this Beau
fort case being the initial step in our
progress in this direction.

mi ti - ijtiic asningion correspondent of
the Charleston News and Courier writes
his paper under date of the 29th:

,T" - J jmrresiueni Cleveland will not, underany circumstances, be a candidate fora third term. It can be further slatedalso that he will not accept a
even should one be tenderedhim by a vote of the next nMioDal

Democratic convention.
This information is absolutely au-

thentic, and it is given by your cbrres- -
pouuem at tnis time upon ample
.u...v,uj,.uqUit;i me speculation andcuriosity existing everywhere in theUnited States as to the President's pur- -

t'"" fos'hod. More than this, it
simpiy preliminary to the announcemem, wnicn tne 1'resident will himselfmane in proper season.
Anybody who has any faith in Mr.

Cleveland's patriotism ; who credits him
wim any Knowledge of the temper of
t ll r 1 . . ... U . . ..mv yvure, W1IU supposes that he has
any regard for the welfare of the party
WJ,U1 mrice nominated him for
Peesident; who can believe that he has
any respect for the precedents of the
republic, should be able to accept the
foregoing statement withoat any hesi-
tation whatever.

The Herald says that 477,000 people
left New York city last SuDday, and it
calculates that at a moderate estimate
50,000 of them left on account of the

vrigid enforcement of the excise laws.
They went to near-b- y towns where they
could get as much camphor as they
wanted. This would argue that New
York is somewhat of a drinking com-
munity, and indeed there are thousands
there, especially among the lower
classes, who are as dependent upon beer
as they are upon water. The Sun, how-
ever, says that nobody who was known
to a "bar-keep- " needed to have suffered
for drink in New York Sunday, as side-door- s

and in many instances front d ors
were open all over town. New York's
Sunday's drought, it is clear, is not to
last for long there is too much popular
opposition to tne existing status.

A long story, which sounds as if it
might be of the cock and bull variety.
eui irom uoiasboro to the New York

Times, to the effect that Senator Grant,
.."juc, vujtiuniijr a Mott man f r

United States Senator last winter, was
won over to Pritchard by the promise
of the secretaryship of the Senate, to
succeed Gen. W. It Cox. That wiuld not
be so bad if the letter did not troon andsy that -- it also is known that there are
letters from Senators Sherman. Aldrich.
Hawley, Cullom and perhaps other Sen
ators, saying that upon a
tion of the Senate the secretaryship of
that body will be at the disposal of Sen
ator Pritchard." That sentence dis
credits the whole business.

The C.lj.k r T , ."'.""rr neraiu naving re
marked that the Concord fair grounds
had been sold to a manufacturing com
pany and added that "the fair has evi- -

aentiy played out." the Concord Skan- -
.H . ... . ..-- ..v. .ri,,B. Ui,t piayeo out,' exactly,

but "it was found that Concord needed
more ground for factories and it was
thought that the fair grounds would be
more profitably used for a cotton mill
than for an annual exhibit." That is
giving the matter a very neat turn, in-
deed.

Speaking with all gravity of the con-
tempt case at Asbeville, we hope that
Judge Ewart will, for his own sake and
tlatofthe ermine, reverse his judg-
ment in the case against the Citizen.
He evidently acted in haste and heat,
and it would be the brave thing of him
to re-tra- ce his steps. He is is not a ty-
rant by nature and bis course in this
ease gives a fase impression concern-
ing him and does the real man great in-
justice.
- Another American vessel, the Lane,
reports at Washington that on a recent
voyage a vessel flying the Spanish flag

'fired a shot across her bow. Recitals
.of this sort have ' become monotonous.
Instead of running to Washington with
these stories why tJoq't they shoot
back?
- Vr-- t Mavwv has not wjy ,toh
Vrdict f r inl against Par- - sm U
but has broken hisft a fact whe t hi
no - doubt enjojingr very much ' more !

than he will enjoy the ' $1,600 smrs '
money which goes along with tbe ver--.

diet. . r j

Issues aa absclu:ely
and le policy of Insurance.
We are as strong and able to pay our
losses and will be as prompt tn making
settlements aa any company on earth.
Recent developments in the cues of the
American and Bowery Fire. Insurance
Companies, tf New York, both old.aud
supposed to be strong stock companies,
and for many years represented in Char-
lotte, sbow not only that they have been
very badly managed, but that they are
insolvent and rotten to the core. A very
wise provision in the charter of the
CAROLINA MUTUAL provides that
one-thir- d of our directors must be
policy-holde- rs who are NOT stock-- h

dera, elected by the POLICY-HOLDER- S.

This provision makes it certain
that our policy-holder- s will always know
the real condition of the company, will
have their interests carefully looked
after and make impossible such cases
as those of the American and Bowery.

Don't you think it wise from a stand-
point of SAFETY to patronize the
CAROLINA MUTUAL, have a voice in
the management of the company you
are insured in, and always KNOW its
condition, and besides keep the money
AT HOME where it will help YOU as
well as others?

DIRECTOR8:

P. Pkokam. Sajc'l E. Whit.
M. Hkown, Hkriot Claii&son,
B. Springs. J. T. Anthony.
D. II KATH, J. W. MnxEK,

A. C. SUMMEEVn.I B.

P. M. BROWN, E. B. SPRINGS.
President. Vice President

C. FURBER JONES, Secretary.

THE

American Ball

T l n
any,

837 Broadway, New York.

A protection to firemen
ag-yins-

t smoke and heat.
f rouerfv. saved bv rmttincr- - mr

tne water where it is wanted
at the right time.
TBE BALL LAWN SPRINKLER.

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting1 novelty and a
rheap sprinkler.

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College au.i Fourth streets,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

ICE ! ICE!
STAN AKDICE& DELCOMPiNY.

PUKE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

Our factory has track connecting with
all the railroads, which enables us to
load cars wit hout'ex posing ice to sun cr
air. thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

Iceshiped in any quantity frm sack
to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from tbt
haih.

Satisfaction tfiveu in weights, quali-
ty, etc.

SSTORDERS SOLIOTED.

STANDARD ICE I FUEL CO.

J HARiMlD Manager

J. E. DUVAL,
KlHctrical EnKineer nd Contrnctor orh

1 West Tradu Htret, Kiom 1

Charlott. N. O.
re ad lacaadeHCHiit lighting. Kgaip.ping cotton mills with Klwtric L.lghl Plantspwtnlty. B8timt furnished on allktndsof Electrlci Work, Call Bll. HutoAnnunciators. Burglar r?i to rm

MONUMENTS
I W. DURHAM..

CHAKLOTTK, - N. - C

Write for desicrno and estimatHt

RICHAKD A. BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS.

No. i Oh j .i.ut Sirwt. Philadelphia
Nc. ' Ij AR.' ?ilu.r too Uoubte

Warps rurBlheii to Cbaittsend He-- - m
a 3re and O "ors. Oott.tu, Wcol- -

CIYTT druggists charge youOvyHI :JLj trreat big prices for pre-
scriptions because you do not know the
prices on drugs. We do not. Only
living profit is all we ask.

L J. WALKER,
Druggists, corner Ohurch and Trd.

I have now th" nicest stock of RtMriu.Waverly. Uppers and Waverry Belles everput on the market, besides a large stork of
secona-nan- a wneeis wnicn t am selling atreduced prices. Every alii and ladv In
Charlotte who has a cheap wheel should see
the Waverly Belle. The 400 ot few Yorkeity ride It. ... - W. P. DOWJJ. i

roil supply of sundries and repairing.

. FORVEa FIFTY. YEARS
MrSi Winslow's

, Soptbin Syriip
Has been used for children while teething.

1 soothes the child, softens the arumsi all
ail pain, eurea wind eolle. reirulntea the
stomach and bowels, and is the best remedyfor dtarrhma. T w ntT.Uva mrii m MtA
told by ail drugglsu throughout tits worjd.

Furniture. Piano anil Organ Dealer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MONROE COTTON MILLS FOB SALE.

Ky virtue of a power of sale contained In a deed of trust, to me executed by the Monroe
JotUn Mills (incorporated ). on the 25tb day of June, 1HM, which Is duly registered In the
.f,.u 1 1,.. inirnl deeds of I ' ii Ion county. North Darolina. In book Z. Pages 6M. etc.. I

will proceed, at t2o'clock m .on Wednesday,
the said Monroe Cotton Mills, at Monroe. N
public auction, the property enmraca in sain

nlnlng v and 3l-- li ns acreo, 1 j in k unu
trty, on wblcb are locatea ine milling piHiit. ouiiaiiigs, lenemeni nouses, eic , oi me- -

l ton Mills. i ue 11111 ii imuutuK ih4,.o.,ua. iu r pnAni 7Hi M ftt't Miiainu
huiir nf hrlt-k- . one storv. with metal roof. A

drant hou-e- s and twelve tenement houses.
2 Hit horse power BrleUlty ttoners;
1 835-hor- se power Lane A Bodly Knclne;
1 Centrifuval Beater, A therton Opener with 50 feet trunk; -
18-lnc- h one Beater, Atherton Ispper;
1 h Intermediate, one Beater-- , At her ton Trapper;
i Linnh ViniKhnr. One Beater. Atherton Ijapper;

15 Franklin Cards. 40-ln- diameter. Wi inches
8 Kranklin Railway Heads, toi, witn stop motion ;
S Franklin drawing frarties, S to 4 deliveries each;
2 3 to 1. fine, 4 deliveries each; . ' .
1 Providence Machine Co.'s nlubber.flO spindles;
j " Intermediates, 84 spindles each ;

24 " " uoving f rames,
0 " " spinning r rames,.inu isnerman tvannets npimmi
5 Frank Machine Co.'s Spoolers, to spindles each vwith Wade bobbin olders r

'
2 Mndsay A Hyde Keels. 60 spindles each.
1 Denn Warper, 2.2S0 ends, with one double and one single Linker;
1 Ijowell Bnll Warper, runners; ,
i t.iririeii ACo' Kalins Press:
t Kales A .lenks' Twlters, 144 Sherman spindles each;
4 Drat er Twisters, 144 spindles each ;

1 Weeks Band Machine;
1 Foster HO- -d rum 'W Cone Winder;
1 Foster t4 Cone Winder; ,
1 Whitln Oear Cutter;
1 six-poc- ket 86-ln-ch Hardy top-fl- at Grinder;
1 Hardy 3rt inch Cylinder and honVr Urlnder;
1 Perkins Lat hem 10-f- bed. W ihch swins;
1 Smith A Vaile Fire Pump, 700 gallons per minute . '

I power lAximls Dynamo. Instal ed with 150 llabts;
Orlnnell Sprinkler System throughout the
Drill Presses, vise. tsoDoins, spools, ioojs ana

This machinery is comparatively new
nearly fouryears, and is in ami-cla- ss condition.'

Prospective purcnasers oi inn property
the Supeiintendent or Secretary at the Mill.

Mayzvtn, lnwo. niinni x. avaoso, i ubicc, .

UDELL
CHARLOTTE, N..C,

Foundry, Machine and Wood
nmt rptjcs

6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary, single or in batteries. Boiler f r-n- tt I

and flitures. .

ENGINES - 'fjr- 1

ur (ClilQ, uukm UJ ilia. c. lavuiiiio, iinu
and general purposes.

. ........ror ctiLbuii. v i r ii . riinn. uhiviuk. huid. iinv. nirnw, m.v..v.u uj.
operated iy hand, power and direct steam,
it i itr trT r nnan ait uo .

. I,..'.... 1 . l .

ripsaw Htumlrels and general saw mill machinery.
811 KTIN AM) ITLLKY, , i)

Fr alt purposes. A full tine ut patterns for hiiiitrr. plain and clamp coup
IiDgs.'eto. -

UABTLNGri . .

')f all kinds The Unrest and best
IJINS AND GINNERIKS .,

we are the attaoriexl atreots and tenresentativea or the Eagle Cotton uin
Co.; Of Bridgewater, Masa., for.their gins and improveds 'ystem of - handling cot-
ton. Estimates made and , contracts taken for complete ginneries of any ca-
pacity. -

:s:::H-:'-r';-'-;-'1 xX-- ;
;; ;

Shops and Office Corner North
North Tryon street car stops next block.

OF INT REST TO THSJ HAH WHO PAYS THK COAL BlLt.

JAKMAN MECHANICAL ENGIXEEKING CO.,
-- v BI ANUrACTCKEKS Of '

I . ; JARMAN'rt OXYGEN GENERATORS,
for the economical consumption of fuel. Can
up on fuel bills. ' r -

General'Office, Durham, N, 0. j4


